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1. 在所有羽毛样本中，除了硒（Se）均没有检出外，其它 8 种元素都能检
测到。 
2．在盐城、汕头两地白鹭羽毛中，V、Cr、Mn、Ni、Cu、Zn、As、Cd 等


































The concentrations of eight elements (V, Cr, Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Cd) in the 
feathers of little egrets (Egretta garzetta) collected from the Yancheng of Jiangsu 
Province and Shantou of Guangdong Province were measured using the method of 
inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry (ICP–MS). The main results are as 
follow: 
(1) All the elements except Se were detectable in the feather samples; 
(2) The element concentration in the feather of little egrets collected from both 
Yancheng and Shantou were similar, that was Zn ＞Cu ＞Mn 、Ni 、Cr ＞ As、V、
Cd; 
(3) The heavy metal (V、Mn、Ni、Zn、As、Cd)concentration was significantly 
higher in the unwashed secondary feathers than that in washed ones（P<0.01）. This 
indicated that the atmospheric deposition of heavy metals may be one of the pollution 
source resulted in the higher level of heavy metals in unwashed secondary feathers. 
This result suggests that those heavy metals(V、Mn、Ni、Zn、As、Cd) in feathers could 
be taken as a biological indicator for monitoring the heavy metal pollution in 
environment. 
(4) In the feathers of different body areas, the heavy metal concentrations were 
significantly different. The heavy metals were accumulated and presented with the 
higher levels in abdominal, tail, or back feathers than those in flight feathers. 
(5) The heavy metal concentrations were significantly different among the 
different segments of secondary feather. The heavy metals were accumulated and 
presented with the higher levels in the top, left or right sides of the feathers than those 
in the shaft or calamus of the feathers.  
This is the first detail report on the bioaccumulation ways of heavy metals (V, Cr, 
Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Cd) in the feathers of little egret, in the feathers of different 
body areas and in the different segments of the feathers. Combining the related 















segments of feathers are similar in different bird species. However, the 
bioaccumulation patterns of heavy metals in the feathers of different body areas 
should be further researched in the future.  
 





















































































报道[10] [11] [12]。梁君荣等（2001）分析了不同离子浓度的 Zn、Pb、Cu、Cd 对中
国鲎（Tachyp tridentatus）胚胎发育的影响。结果表明：Zn 离子组和 Pb 离子组
胚体发育随离子浓度提高而卵径变小，发育速度下降；离子浓度为 1.6mg/L 时，











































































































等症状，并导致雏鸭淋巴细胞线粒体受损明显，诱导细胞凋亡[37] [38] [39] [40] 。
Rattner 等研究了位于美国东部特拉华海湾某岛上夜鹭胚胎中的重金属含量，该
地区由于环境受到污染，鸟类的数量明显减少。Rattner 的研究结果显示该地区








起的铅中毒。每年在加拿大，死于铅弹中毒的鸟有 25 万只[44]。1984 年联合国环



























相同污染物的污染程度[53]。Furness 和 Creenwood （1993）对鸟类用于环境污染
的监测进行了综合评价，充分肯定了鸟类作为环境污染的指示物种的监测意义




鹭胚胎中的 Cd 和 Mn 显著高于其它未受污染地区，认为多种污染物的综合作用
是导致该地区鸟类繁殖成功率下降，鸟类数量减少的原因[58]。Cosson 对法国
Rhone 河三角洲 Camargue 生物圈保护区的白鹭和大红鹳（Phaenicopterus 
ruber）的肝，肺，肾，胃，嗉囊，脾，肌肉，骨骼和羽毛 9 种器官组织的 Pb，
Cd，Cu，Zn 等重金属含量进行了测定分析[59]。Burger 等人对香港米埔的大白
鹭（Egretta alba）雏鸟和成鸟羽毛的重金属含量（Pb，Cd 等）进行了比较分析




含量也显著差异[62]。Saeki 等在日本 Biva 湖和东京地区，以鸬鹚（Phalacrocorax 
carbo）为指示物，研究了 Hg，Cd 的生物表现，并评价了野生食鱼鸟类对这些
重金属污染物的反应。结果表明，鸬鹚肝脏，肾脏中 Hg，Cd 含量最高；除脑外，
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